
Blessings After Reading the Haftarah.  

'(o�kIg �v Q�k��n) Ubh��v«k-�t] wv v �T �t Q¹Ur�C

',IrIS �v k�f !C eh #S �m 'oh #n�kIg �v k�F rUm

i µ�n�t�B 	v k- �t �v'(o�H �e !nU r�C �s !n �v) '(v �G«g !u r �nIt �v) 

/e �s��m�u , �n�t uh �r �c !S k �F �J

'(Wh ��r�c !S oh#b �n�t�b !u) '(Ubh��v«k-�t wv) tUv v �T �t] i ¹�n�t�b 

Whµ��r�c �S �n s �j �t r�c �s �u'(o �eh �r cUJ�h t«k) rIj �t] 

i µ�n�t�b Q�k��n k- �t h �F /(v �T��t i �n0j �r !u) 

 '1wv v �T �t QUr�Cuh �r �c !S k �f !C i �n�t�B �v k- �t �v/

Praised are You Adonai, sovereign of time and space, eternal protector, righteous in all

generations, the faithful God, who fulfills what is promised, who accomplishes what is

spoken, whose every word is true and just.         Faithful are You, Adonai, and Your words

are trustworthy; not one of Your words will prove empty, for You are a faithful and

compassionate sovereign. Praised are You, Adonai, who faithfully fulfills all Your words.

'(Ubh��H �j ,h�C th #v h #F) iIH #m k �g] o ¹�j �r

	ghµ��JIT J�p��b ,	cU�k$g	k �u /(Ubh ��n�h !c v �r �v !n #C) 

 '1wv v �T �t QUr�C�vh��b �c !C iIH #m �j��N �G !n/

Show compassion to Zion, our true home, and speedily, in our time, bring redemption to

those sad in spirit.  Praised are You Adonai, who makes Zion happy with her children.     



'(W ��S !c �g th #c�B �v) Uv��H#k �t !C] 'Ubh��v«k-�t wv 'Ub ¹��j !N �G

 '(W��jh #J !n s #u �S ,h�C) ,Uf!k �n !cU]tµ«c�h v�r �v �n �Ck�d�h !u) 

 '(Ub��C#kr�z c �Jµ��h t«k It �x �F k	gsIg Uk0j!b#h t«k !u] '

 '(IsIc !F , �t oh #r �j0t)IK �T �gµ�	C �J�b W �J �s �e o �J �c h �F

 /(s �g�u o�kIg!k) Ir�b v �C !f#h t«K �J]

 '1wv v �T �t QUr�Cs #u �S i �d �n/
Make us joyful, Adonai our God, through Elijah the prophet, Your servant, and the kingdom of

David, Your annointed-- may he soon come and make our hearts rejoice.  May no stranger sit

upon his throne and may no other inherit his glory, for You have promised him, by Your holy

name, that his light shall never be extinguished.  Praised are You Adonai, Shield of David.

oIh k �g !u] 'oh ¹#th #c!B �v k �g !u 'v¹�sIc0g �v k �g !u 'v¹�rIT �v k �g

 '(v�Z �v ,�C �7 �v)Ub µ��K �T�	,�B �Jv �7 8s !e#k) '(Ubh �v«k-�t wv) '

 '(v �jUb !n#k !u, �r��t !p #,!kU sIc�f!k /

'(Q�k oh #sIn) Ub !j��b0t] 'Ubh��v«k-�t wv 'k¹«F �v k �g

 '(Q �,It oh #f !r�c !nU)h 	j k�F h µ�p �C W �n �J Q	r�C �,�hsh #n �T] 

/,�C �7 �v J �S �e !n '1wv v �T �t QUr�C /(s�g�u o�kIg!k)
We thank You and praise You, Adonai our God, for the Torah, for the ability to worship, for the

prophets, and for this Shabbat, which You have given us, for holiness and rest, for dignity and

glory.  We thank You and praise You for everything.  May Your name be blessed by all that is

living, always and forever.  Praised are You Adonai, who makes Shabbat holy.     

Congregational Response:

In !J QUr�cU tUv QUr�C 1
Praised is God and praised is God’s name!


